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New Percolator MakesLlarriageTold to
Guests at Party
On Friday f

Guesti who attended the party
m vi.i ntm Dnkr NAoriharrt

MAXLNE BUREN Women' Editor--

T Today's Menu
I '" A hbftoasted andw'ich wUl be---
gin the weekend meals 'i I -

i . : today
Toasted bacon and egg sandwiches

: Creamed peas and carrots
--
s Celery and pickles

Potato chips , : L . . ;

Rhubarb; Betty
; i

' SUNDAY

- -- J '
...

CLUB CALENDAR - "
v Saturday, March 4 . ''j, Klngwood American Legion
auxiliary card party at Legion
hall. Parkway Drive, S p. m.

Salem grange, bei.etit card
party . at Salem grtnge hall

' t . p. m. - "i,-'.- -

WRC S p. m. at Miller's halL
Children's Story boa r, S 1

lem' : publie library lireplac
room, IS a," na. - -

- Monday, March 41

- Dalda iDau Gamma Mothers'
" club. 2 p. m.. Lausanne halL

S a I e m Photographic Art
club, with Mr. Nellie Where-
at, 74 - North Commercial

- street, 73 p. m. p?...-:- -
'

Radio Programs Offer
Worthwhile Music .-

-- ' Radio 'fare for weekend listen-
er include a variety of operatlo
and symphonic mnsle with a con-

ductor "new to - radio listener,'
Rose Bampton, Robert Viroval
and a popular opera.

II Trovatore, composed by Giu-

seppe Verdi, today's opera broad-
cast by the Metropolitan. O p e r a
company in New York, was first
performed in Rome In 1858 and
since then has remained popular
with audiences in Europe and the
Americas. The broadcast, which
may be heard in the mnsle room
of the Salem publie library, will
be released over KEX from 10:55
a.m. to 2:05 p.m. Libretto and a
core arej available to those listen-

ers who wish to follow the action
of the opera.

The cast is as follows:
Leono-- n gik XiUiOT, aeprano
AsoeM. Brans Csiugaa, coatiHe
lnt. Thlma Vttipka, soprano
Mrieo.Oionnl Uartinelli. Unor
Cons di Lbb Bienrd Bonalli. bariton
SerraBdo , Virfilio Uuiri, bmaso
Bais nhrJBB PltrinirL tenor

- COMPETING Three of the high school club princesses who will compete for position of Queen of
the later-clu-b carnival to be held March 10 are: left to right, Mildred Brooks representing social science
club, Gloria Cottew, photo club and Kathleen Broer, Latin club. : . .. '

Asparagus Seen
At Markets
Today

Raphaterians to
Give Reception
Following Glee

An - interesting- - affair to fol--.low Freshman- - Glee tonight
the Informal reception for which

vne or a wo .ups
i They're i not, forgetting ?t h e
jnan or. woman, who. lkea a lone
cup ot coffee, even, if the family
is Indulging in tomato juice or
h o t chocolate; for breakfast.
They thought of him especially
when they designed and. made
a new called
a percolette, t h a t will make
enough " coffee for one serving,
and make it onickly.

The designer produced an at-
tractive and efficient little af .

, fair, it's ;; made by one of the
leading aluminum utensil com-
panies is squatty so It will not
tip easily with a large bottom so
it heats quickly The new utensil
is self measuring for convenience
and Is a simple affair to - wash.
Add. it to, the ift Mat for bach-
elor, bachelor-gir- l, ; husband or
housewife.

Apples Spiced to Blend
With Meat Hkvor

Spiced baked apples make an
e x c e 11 e a t accompaniment for
roast meat or baked meat loaf.
There are several good baking;
apple varieties in the market now.
notable among them is the Rojme
Beauty which holds shape and re-
mains firm.

To prepare spiced baked apples,
remove the cores from apples and
peel them down about one Inch
from the stem end. Place in a bak-
ing dish with a small amount of
water and fill each core cavity
with a tablespoon of sugar and a
piece ot cinnamon bark. Stickeight or ten whole cloves into
peeled sections of each apple and
bake in a 325 degree oven for 45
minutes.

Observe Birthday -

SUBLIMITY Mr. and Mrs.
John Stuhr and family, Guy and
Jean Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Hoeshen and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Stuhr and son Jackie,
gathered at the J. T. Hafner
home to help Mrs. Hafner cele-
brate her birthday.

llotWs SUs&y in Treating

(Sujuleds
po ntucvma dis-
comforts of chestcolds and nlahtcough, rub Vlcka VapoRub on throat,

cbeat. and back at bedtime. Ita poui-tice-ra- por

action relieves local conges-
tion and helps the youngster relaiTmto
restful sleep.
mcMWKlHQ and Irritated throat dueto cold, put VapoRub on tha cbUd'atongue. It melts, bathes the throat withcomforting medication. Also xnaaaage
on throat and cheat,
rest MEasxou) "anlffle-e- and mleery.
melt a spoonful of VapoRub In a bowl
of boiling water. Hare the child breathe
in ins steaming va--pora. This loosen
Bhleamu claara air

VAPORUB

Recipes; Given
Utilize Meat
Leftovers

Two good meat! pies should be
Included In the regular list of re-
cipe to be Included frequently In
menus. Leftover meats will serve
admirably in mea pies, j

- BEEF STEAK PIE
1A pound round ateak

: 111 lamb kidneys . - f1 onion n

t tablespoons butter - r
- Boiling water o

. 1, tablespoons floor ,1
1H tablespoon: t Worcestershire

aance i

. teaspoon celery salt i

1 H teaspoon salt
Cut. the steak and kidneys into

small cubes and brown them thor--
ougnrj in tne melted fat, Adi the
chopped onion, salt and iepperneriy coyer mm oouing water
ana simmer gently until the meat
Is rery tender (11 hrs. ) . Mix
flour with a little cold water and
thicken the broth. Add celery salt
and Worcestershire sauce and
place mixture in casserole or bak-
ing dish. ' Prepare! regular pastry
and roll out to fit top. Cut a cir-
cle from the center or make cuts
In the pastry in the form, of snokes
of a wheel Make a heavy edge

--t 1 cap cold Teal; 1 enp left-ov- er

nam cnopped. or 1 rups
veai. cup nam

1 cup left-ov- er (gravy
M teaspoon pepper, dash cay-

enne j
Vx green pepper chopped or one

- pimiento I

U chopped onion
JA cun white sauce mad from

i cup milk, 1 tablespoon
batter and 1 tablespoon
flour i

1 tablespoon Wore estershire
sauce I

Mix the sauce; seasonings and
gravy. Add the cut meat and place
the mixture in? ah oiled casserole
or in individaul ramekins. Over

V o ah 1 1( a a 1 a
LUC tUIJ UlOCfJ UlOUitB C1UW VUJC V
ther. Bake in an oven hot at first

and (iiTto 20 a.)Mashed notatoes. cooked rice or

rcaiucu jauuuu PS
Hot Biscuits

A new variation of a family
dish uses cornmeal or farina to
thicken. i

CREAMED SALMON OX HOT
BISCUITS

Put 1 cup milk and I table- -

Asparagus has made its appear- - and bake for 20-2- 5 minutes In a colate is melted, stir until thor-an-ceat local markets In earnest hot oven. S rvoi k...and will be a regular part of the VEAL AND HAM PTE TZSrhm.
LUO xvayuaiciiaiia w ui uo uui-- nOStOSSeS.
esses In the Carrier Room of the . 5

First Methodist church. This Is "r- - A. J. Engelbart led, the de-

an annual affair to which alum- - "0n8, "?t M,r-wlk,o- tf ,Pon
nl and friends are Invited. "Christianity Russia." After an

ot usic andPresiding at the serving table
during the evening will be Mrs. ErH served, by f the
Bruce R, Baxter and Mrs. Charles 1' sPrJn
E. Bate. Members wiU assist U8ed nbontjthe
about the rooms and daughters, roof?s
will assist In the serving. Daffo- - TJ08 'Present were Mrs. David
dils '. and other spring blooms KorD Mri I L. Thornton, Mrs.
will be used about the room. Fred Siewert and Beverly Jean,

The committee arranging the J?1""" A: Brn.Ick an! v,c1tor- - "rs.
affair lntludes Mrs. Morton B. ES"
Peck.: Mrs. Waldo Mills. Mrs. .elbrt E. Wikoff,
Charle. Sherman, Mrs. A. Sie-- KBarnkk, Mrs W. h. Scharf.
wert, Mrs. Ray Smith and Mr. w- - A;, Matthe. Mr. John
Tlnkham Gilbert SIU nd Mickey, and the host-Hostess- es

are Mr. Tame Helt- - Mr. William Rottink.
cel. Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. C.
El Bates, Mrs. Grover C. Bellln- -
ger, Mrs. H. S. Gile, Mrs. Floyd Mrs. PaulUS Hostess

fresh ; vegetable displays for sev--
eral months. Imported from
warmer climates, it heralds the
coming of other vegetables to,pro-
vide variety for menu makers.

Greens Include excellent spin-
ach, good mustard greens and
Swiss chard.. Cauliflower and broc-
coli provide vitamers for winter
menus.

Artichokes are big and fat and
good.

Bruasella sprout and cabbage
add to the vegetable variety.

Radishes, green onions, toma-
toes, peppers and even cucumbers
are available for salads.

Celery is excellent as usual,
fresh peas are available.

T I ji nafanffta VtAt--M. Ul --lXi0s ViVkOf ysUBUiyof iwve
and new potatoes are shown In all

frert fiod.
Among the fruits there are

Airs.. Rottink Honors
Golden .Rule Class

Mrs. William Rottink entertain-
ed the Golden Rule class of the
First Evangelical church on Mon- -

.- ..w. u. ...RUitrMt hnmit Mr. Inlin C(ll
Mrg. w. K Matthes were assisting

To Alumnae Croup
Mrs. Otto K. Paulas was host-

ess to alumnae of Delta Phi so-
rority and a few additional
guests Thursday night at - her
home. During the evening t h e
pictures of Dr. David Bennett
Hill were shown. A business
meeting was held and refresh-
ments served by the hostess.

Special guests we're Mrs. Louis
Bunce, Mr. Allan Flavelle, Mr,
Thomas Danaher, wives of the
Art Center Instructors, and Miss
Helen Nelson, instructor, Mrs.
W. T. Jenks, Mrs. Fred Alban
Weil and Mrs. Nellie Notson

Alumnae present were Mrs. V.
M. Sackett, Miss Bertha Babcock,
Miss Marian Bretz, Miss Dorothy
Lfpps, Miss Margaret V Hauser,

lur uttu a - -

and Mis Esther Batrd were host-

esses last nigbt atl the former'!
home were surprised ' when Miss
c.ieanor ruBamu, mo uuui

'guest ilannouoced that her
riage to Mr. , tnartes a. woru-l- ug

of McMinnville jwas an event
Of September - 2, . at Tfenatchee,
Wash. The ceremony was per-

formed at St. Lake's Episcopal
church with Dean1 Thomas E.
Jeesett officiating.

Mr. Breeding la the daufh-U- r
of Mr. and Mrs. aul,Funl-tna- o

ot "Willamlna and Mr. Breed-I- n

r .1 the son ot Mrs. Lelah
Breeding of McMinnville. Mr.
Ereeding la well ksowo 1 th
capital and has been employed
at tha iecreUry of iUte'i office.-She- .

attended Corvalli --school
and Linfield college. Mr. Breed-I- n

t attended schools n . McMlnn-Tll- le

and also Linfield college.
The couple will reside in McMinn-
ville where he la with the Shell
Oil company.

, Dessert Bridge
A dessert sapper was aerred

by the hostess and place eards
revealed the announcement. Boa-- "

anet of daphne were used about
the guest room. Several hor- - of
bridge were in play during the
evening and a linen thower hon-
ored .the bride. I v.

Those bidden were the honor
guest, Mrs. Charles A. Breeding,
Mlas Helen Hadley, Miss Jane
Chapter, Mlsa - Ann Anderson,
Miss Barbara Cassell, Mrs. Noel
Cavender, and from McMinnville.
Misa Margaret Fundman, Mrs.
Robert Odell. Mis Louise Fienle,
Miss Ann Sltton, Mis Anita Do-er- st.

Mrs. Dudley Ken jon and
the hostesses Mrs. Robert Need- -'

ham and Miss csmer ttaira.
I : ' '1

Alumnae Are Honored
At McGilehris Home ?

Miss Josephine 'r McGilchrist,
Miss , Eloise Buck j and Mrs.; Wll- -

. lard Marshall entertained t h e
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae at
the former's home on North Sum-
mer street Thursday night at a
smartly arranged 1 affair.

v- During the evening the group
sewed for the Salem General hos- -
pltal. A late supper was served
by the hostesses and spring flow-
ers provided the decorative note.
Presiding at the Be ring table
were Mrs. Clifford Jrown and
Mrs. George Hng; -

Those present were Urs. George
Hug. Mrs. Hugh Rossoh, Mrs.
Clifford Brown, Mrs." Wallace
Carson, Mrs. George S. Hoffman,
Mrs. William Deeper, Mrs. James
Sears, Mrs. Boy ;s. Keene, Miss ,

Genevieve Reed, Mrs. Donald Me-Carg-

Mrs. Frank Chapman,
Miss Elolse Buck Miss Josephine
McGilchrlst and j Mrs. Wlllard
Marshall. . -

Club MeetingB Held at
YWCA During Week

The YWCA ha been the scene
of much activity! this week with
several organizations meeting.
The Camp club met at the YW
Thursday night and did handi-
craft work under the direction
of Mrs. Jeanne! Shelfon. They
raade Ivy basket I containers, l . v

The .Escalera dub council met '
on ; Wednesday and made plans' '

for the St. Patrick's party to be
given March 8 to which young
business girls win be invited. -

The high school Girl Reser.es,
Try-- Y club, raef at the h 1 g h
school F r 1 d ay afternoon and
heard Miss Frances Virginia
Melton give an interesting trave-
logue on Alaskai

The public affairs committee
of the YWCA met on Thursday
morning with Mrs. William E.
Kirk, chairman, presiding.

The Home Missionary society
of ' the Jason Lee church will
meet oa Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Melvin I Johnson at 725
Court street. On the program
will be Mrs. A. J. Vlck and Mrs.
L. B. Waterman, district secre-
tary. Tea will follow the meet-
ing.

tyU-Snil- 4

limes that are very inexpensive for bread dressing fnay be used la-
this usually high-pric- ed treat, stead of the biscuits for a top uit

and oranges are abun- - ering. 1 i
dant.

Banana are good, and special r i cji, rr,

Hans . Wllhelm Steinberg, who
ha assisted Arturo Toscanini this
season In preparing the NBC or-

chestra l for symphony concerts,
will conduct tonight over KEX
from 1 to 8:30. .

Symphony Ko. 4 la E flat "Roman- -

tiwhs' w Bruckner
Firework . StraTinski
The 8orcrer'i Apprentice Dukte
Emperor Walt Johinn Strtmt

KEX, 9-- 10 a.m. Radio City
Music hall, Erno Rappe, conduc-
tor.

10 a.m. Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta: Patience.

KGW and KOIN, 10:30-1- 1 a.m.
Broadcast from Belgrade, Jugo-

slavia 'with Prince Paul, regent
and a symphony orchestra. Salute
to New York fair. -

KOIN, 12 m.--2 p.m. --Joseph
Knitxer, violinist, will be soloist
with the New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y

orchestra; John Bar-birol- li,

conducting:

Orertare to "Rniamnndt" Sehnbert
Sroipaonr Ko. S in F, Bnhmt
"Potato" for violia and oreaeitra,

Caaasioa
TkicaBO for Tioha 4nd erchestra BbtcI
Polka aad fagao from "8hnd".

, ,,. Weinberger
I ' KEX. 30 p.m. Metropoli-
tan opera at auditions.

3:30-- 4 p.m. New Friends of
Music symphony; Frits Stiedry,
conductor. Haydn-Bac- h series.

6-- 8 p.m. Cleveland symphony
orchestra. V'

44
..i fKOIN, 1-- 7 p.k. Robert Viro-

val, violin sensation of the year,,
will be soloist on the Ford Even-
ing hour with Eugene Ormandy,
conducting:

'gatraaeo of the Goe - into Valhalla
from "Dm Bhelntold' '-- Wogner

4 Oreheitra ' .
Kendo from Tit ih Concerto la A major

f . . Hoiort
Mr. Virovoi and orchestra

Chorale pzelnde: Jeaa. Joy ot ICaa'e
Juriof Bach

I ' Chorai and oreheetra
Herek from "Syeiphony Psthetlqne"

e Tchaikowtky
Oreheetra

Tha Zephyr . JHaby
Tdm EipefTiole Do Fella

Mr. ViroTei and oreheitra '

Tsleo front tha Vienna, Weeds.
. Johana Strsass

Orchestra
0 Lord, Thy People Gathered Here.

CaUda
Choras, audience end orchestra

KGW 7-- 8 p.m. Rose 'Bamp-
ton will be guest soloist on the
Circle program, singing three
numbers.

Sirs. Albert Bilbrey will enter-
tain the members of the Pythian
Sister officer's club at her home
Saturday evening, March 4th.

- - --fr- tftetcAen

(Zinc !
Miss Josie Acklin, Mrs.. Vern eral Art Center beginning to-Ba- ln,

Mrs. Joseph Felton, Mrs. day. The errouo la expected to

Jellied apricots
Teal fricassee with vegetables

j Parsley potatoes : '

t Chocolate nut sundae
. ,r, -

MONDAY
Celery-asparag- us soup

w Baked pork chop
Corn and green peppers '

; - Baked apples
Mint, marshmallow sauce -

i; . ; V
Honey, Chocolate Make
Frozen Dessert .

Honey and chocolate combine to
make an . intriguing frozen - des--
serL.Here tt the recipe for this
dressy mixture.' ' '

HONEY CHOOOLATK FREEZR
1 square ' unsweetened choco-

late, cut in pieces
cup milk

' Ripe banana
cup strained honey

M teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla
Add chocolate to milk In top of

double boiler and heaL When eho.

- niirM .i in howl Add
remaining Ingredients and beat
with rotary or electric beater, un
til very stiff and creamy (6 to 10
minutes), or until mixture has
lost Its spongy texture. Gradually
fold in cooled chocolate mixture
and blend thoroughly. Turn into
'reeling tray of automatic refrig--
erator- - Set temperature control at
widest position and freeze, with- -
tou stirring, 2 to 3 hours, oruntU
firm. Or turn mixture into mold,
cover tightly, and pack in equal
parts of ice and ice-crea- m salt 4
to S hoars. Serves 4 to 7

spoon cornmeal in a double boil--
,v..A r

con. ZZtto Vi.Va u

" "iof 'Sten"P00.,,81' cIeIeJ. 1
eggs r well beaten and 2 table-
spoons butter. Mix well and eook
a few minute longer. Serve pip-
ing hot on split baking powder
biscuit.

It C GEURE
Invites yon to

Well Clome Inn
4 Mllee West oat Dallas Hlway

For Chickea Dinners 50c

a
Sj)iinjj

BOOK jU

PATTERN DEPT.

ORDER THE NEW

David Lewis. Mrs. Delvin Dur--
ham and Mrs. Otto Paulus.

Mrs.. H. C. Ranley was hostess
to members of the Prfngle Wom-
en's club Wednesday at her home,
on Baxter road with Mrs. Ed
Kottek, sr., assisting. Luncheon
was served at noon. Present
were Mesdames L. Lalgle, E. A.
Hoge, Charles Spnrlin, G. Martin,
J.. Fabry, sr., C. Grabenhorst,
George Adams, M. Adams, J.
Naslin, H. Melchert, !. A, Bow-
man, L. Lorentx, O. EX Davis, F.
Clark, J. Henry, F. WUtsey. C.
Turnldge, P. Gurgurlch, J. Rob--
ertson, E. Kottek, Jr.. H. C. Ra--
mey, Ed Kottek, sr., E. Sieffert,
G. Davenport and W. Reed,

a e

Mil
I9

PATTERN

are usually to be found.
Apples are found In several va

rletles.

President J. A. Churchill of
Monmouth Normal school enter
tained at dinner last night at the
Marion hotel in compliment to a
group of friends. Mr. and Mrs. J.
p. Elton of Portland were among
the out-of-to- guests and covers
were placed for over 30 guests

The large collection of orig- -

fan watercolors by Walt Disney
.PA on dinlav at the Salem Fed- -

attract the largest audience of
any previously scheduled exhib-
its. The public is invited.

Mrs. Albert Bilbrey will be host
ess to the Pythian Sister Officer's
club at her home tonight.

In the Valley
e

Social Realm
DALLAS Mrs. Harold D. Pe

terson of Dallas, state president
of the Oregon jreaerauon oi
Women's clubs, will he the hon
ored guest at the regular meet-
ing of the Dallas Woman's club

7 Ait -
? i i i

7 PATTERN 1820 '

directions for making. the square;
lustrations ot It and of stitches;

Utter, Mrs. Charle Sherman,
Mrs. Waldo Mills, Mrs. A. a'.
Siewert, Mrs. Roy Tewitt, Mrs.
Ronald Glover, Mrs. A. A.
Schramm, Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs.
Tlnkham Gilbert, Mrs. .

' Morton
E. Peck, Mrs. Lee Unruh, Mrs.
Otto J. Wilson - and Mrs. Asa
Fisher.

i.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Jewell of
Corvallls are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Js'lccolson
while visiting the legislature.

Pattern

;rii
If plumpness is your problem,

choose. Pattern for your
smart, new shirtwaist frock. It's
figure-slimmi- ng without, sacrific-
ing one bit ot free-and-ea- sy move-
ment thanks to t e careful"placing of tucks and : gathers:
And it has the "bandbox" fresh-
ness you want all spring. .
when you shop,, drive xr go to
business! Anne ' Adams Sewing
Instructor- - accompanies you help-
fully through every step of the
making. . It chows how to man-
age the sleeves, either short and
slashed or long and banded. It
Indicates that what . seems like
a yoke at the bodice front is ac-
tually part- - of the bodice hack,
continued over the shoulder. Use
tie silk, cotton or rayon for this
hutton-to-tfae-wa- ist triumph!

Pattern 4051 is available In
women' else 34, 38, 32, 40, 42,
44. 4t and 48. Six 36 takes Miyards 3 inch fabric

Bead flfTKX VCMT3 (ISe) ta
ooim tor thl Aeae Adaaie patters. '
Write plain ty 81ZK. KAUE, AJD-- 'iPBESS n4 8TYUE NUMBER.

' Pet in year rdr for AJTKB
r. 1DAMS LATK8T PATTEaa BOOK
, ef tpriag styles teds 1 . 8ce snsrt.' freeh ash ione and simple) patters i

: tha araho eviac-at-aoaa- o . a Joy I
piexmni tm enler each a COM

FIJCTX array ed day. aftoraooa, par-- '
ty and porta wear-- Tips for South.
laad trarelertl bridal froekal 8aK

. and drasa aneeeetiaal - 811 anaf era-- .
etioaa an yeo-- g aaliitat
wtta laeae .. appear ' Hsfana. feonio
frocka aad thinra for year aien
folk. Send aoa-- l PR1CB OP BOOK
riPTESN CENTS. PR1CS OP PAT-
TERN, fl ITEM CENTS. BOOK
AND PATTERN T OStTfllB.YWEKTY PIVK CISTS.

Bead year order to The Orsa
Statesataa. Pattara Oapartaieat.

on Tuesday afternoon.
Book and Thimble club met A one o'clock luncheon will

at the home of Mrs. Fred W. be served and during the lunch-Kubi- n

with Mrs. Albert- - Isaak eon hour Mrs. Pete son will
assisting. Present were: Mrs. speak on "Echoes From Wash-Charl- es

Schwarts, Mrs. Li F. ington."
Brown, Mrs. Charles Hathaway, Mrs. Harvey Carpenter, fpresl-Mr- s.

Ross Dawrell, Mrs. Albert dent,. will preside at the business
Isaak, Mrs. H. A. Hotte, Mrs. meeting , following.
Charles Adams, Mrs. Ray T,acjy During the afternoon Mrs.
and Mrs. Fred W. Kubin. The Henpy Harris of Portland, art
club will meet on March 10 with chairman of the Oregon Federa-Mr- s.

Ray Lacey. tion of Women's rlabs, will
speak. A musical program,
ranged by Mrs. Ivan E. Warner,

Dr. Rudolph E. Kleinsorge of wiU include: Vocal solo by David
Silverton will give the fourth in a waite and by Donnie Hughesseries of garden lectures Mon- - and readings by Miss Beth De-d- ay

night at the YMCA lobby at Lapp 0f Salem.
7:30 o'clock. Dr. Kleinsorge 's 1 Luncheon hostesses includesubject will be "Iris." He Is one Mrs. C. B. Phelps, chairman. Mrs.
of the leading iris growers in Ore-- Howard J. Eastman. Mrs. C. W.
gon and wDl tell of many new Low, Mrs. Maurice Dalton and
varieties. f Mrs. Cecil Dunn.

Jiffy Knit Your Way to Fame With
Simple Laura Wheeler Square

' THE route to Spring glamour
you straight to this

new ANNE ADAMS PATTERN
BOOK 1 Order it today, and make
yourself the finest spring ward
robe you have ever owned. It's
illustrated in color, and just
brimming with the latest style-hin- ts for miss
and matron, stout and slim, tot arid "growing-- ;
up' Besides, you'll find every page helpful
to your budget whether it's day, afternoon,
party or sports clothes you're planning! Such

. , a complete array from cruise togs and wed--'

f ding attire, to graduation modes and lingerie !

Sew now . ..and be ready for Spring early I

. j . SEND FOX YOUR COPY! - PRICE OF BOOK 15c

- FWCE OF PATTERN 15c, BOOK AND PATTERN 25c

v. ti l

fir

KNITTED SQUARE 7
:

Whether beginner or old-tim- er :
with the knitting needles Vou can

Would yon please smell these and tell me which yon think is the ex--"
i '

. pensive-on-e ? I got the jprice tag mixed!"- : i ; .r - ; .' . '

The clerk reasons, reasonably," that a customer with such a nose for
advance fashions must have that same discriminating sense for
scents. Her soft, draped eoat la indeed the newest news in the coat

- world. Ingenious, devious, yet simple looking draping is the
. ula which achieves their noticeable departure from both reefer and

boxy Uses. Shoulders in these luxury toppers are broad, but straight,
sometimes using epaulettes, as above. Front,, back, sleeves ail of

' It's draped. Copyright, 123 i. Esquire Feature, Inc. . ,

anit this heirloom spread : It's "a"n - .

formed of Snares rdonetbnltWod ten cents' Jn coin for this
large needle with a double strand " pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
of tring and there's no increas-- Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
ing or decreasing Just straight PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
knitting. Pattern IS 20, contains and ADDRESS.


